he effect of water quality on the phytoplankton community was investigated in Mariut wetland, Egypt. Water samples were collected from the lake through five stations representing the four basins of the lake (northeast, northwest, southeast and southwest), in addition to Nubaria canal. eighty-nine phytoplankton species, dominated with bacillariophytes and cyanophytes, were recorded. the northwest basin had the highest number of phytoplankton followed by the northeast basin, Nubaria canal, and the southeast and southwest basins. holoplanktons dominated over tycoplanktons, meroplanktonic, and epiphetic algae. the dendrograms resulting from the agglomerative clustering technique based on water characteristics and phytoplankton composition had more or less the same trend. Moreover, the application of principal component analysis indicated that water ph, P, cd, Zn and hcO 3 were the most effective variables affecting the distribution of phytoplanktons. cyanophytes were highly affected by K and salinity, while bacillariophytes were affected by water ph and Pb, euglenophytes by ca and Mg and chlorophytes by P, cu and fe. the predominance of bacillariophytes in the lake indicates the tolerance of this group to the different pollution types, while cyanophytes prefer fresh water and dominates the least polluted wetlands.
Introduction
Phytoplankton is one of the highly diverse groups of microorganisms, which serves as one of the paradigm systems for maintaining species diversity (Stomp et al., 2007) . Many factors such as productivity, nutrient supply and under-water light intensity, are known to affect phytoplankton species coexistence and distribution at a local scale (Khairy et al., 2015) . The influence of various factors on the appearance of phytoplankton differs significantly, with physical factors such as temperature and light intensity being the most important; while chemical factors such as dissolved oxygen, ph, salinity, total hardness and nutrient level being of relatively less importance (Reynolds, 1984) . the distributions, abundance and species diversity and composition of phytoplankton are used to assess the biological integrity of the water body (townsend et al., 2000) . Phytoplankton is the main component of the aquatic ecosystem, where their diversity and productivity are strongly related to water quality (Moss, 1988) . They reflect the nutrient status of the environment (Levich & Bulgakov, 1992) . Over the last decades, numerous shallow lakes have been reported to have become eutrophic due to the excessive continuous inflow of nitrogen and phosphorus as a result of human activities (Los, 1991) . eutrophication of shallow lakes is often associated with abundant phytoplankton biomass, increasing water turbidity, and rapid decline of submerged macrophytes (Asaeda et al., 2001 ).
Water pollution is considered one of the most hazards affecting both developing and developed countries (chakravarty et al., 2010) . Lake Mariut is situated along the Mediterranean coast of egypt at latitude 31° 2´-31° 12´ N and longitude 29° 51´-29° 59´ E. It is divided by artificial embankments into four basins ( fig. 1 ) northeast or main basin with an area of about 27.3km 2 , southeast (fish farm) of about 4.2km 2 , and southwest and northwest basins with a total area of 31.5km 2 . the water depth varies between 0.5m and 1.2m with a mean of 0.80m. the fact that Lake Mariut is the only coastal lake in egypt with no natural connection to the Mediterranean Sea increased Effect of Pollution Type on the Phytoplankton Community Structure in Lake Mariut, Egypt the accumulation of pollutants in the lake. In the last decades, Mariut wetland was subjected to exponential anthropogenic impacts resulting from agricultural, human and industrial activities, which collectively pollute the water body of the lake (Galal et al., 2012) . erroneous polices for the disposal of sewage, industrial and agricultural wastes of Alexandria and Beheira Governorates seem to have no regard for environmental considerations, and led to severe deterioration of Lake Mariut (Galal, 2005) . the studies on the microphytes (i. e., phytoplankton) cover the species diversity and standing crop biomass of the major algal groups such as diatoms (el-Sherif, 1989 and el-Sheekh & Zalat, 1999) , cyanophytes and chlorophytes (Kobbia, 1982 and el-Sherif, 1993) . Some other studies were carried out on the epiphytes attached on the most dominant submerged hydrophyte Potamogeton pectinatus. the effect of pollution upon the liminological characteristics (AbdelMoneim et al., 1987) and the aquatic organisms (Khalil & Awady, 1990) of Lake Mariut was studied. Several ecological studies demonstrated human impacts on the aquatic habitats (Raven et al., 1995) . the spatial and temporal differences in the extreme environmental conditions can affect the occurrence, relative abundances of phytoplankton, and specifically influence the community composition (Rauch et al., 2006) . the role of phytoplankton as a main source of fish nutrition is well known, and in order to develop the fish economy it is necessary to study well the phytoplankton communities and the factors affecting their distribution (el-Sherif, 1993) . Moreover, many studies were carried out on the impact of water pollution on macrophytes (Galal et al., 2008; Galal & Shehata, 2014 and Galal & farahat, 2015) , while little were carried out on phytoplankton. therefore, the present study aims at investigating the effect of water quality and pollution type on the phytoplankton community structure and distribution in Mariut wetland, egypt. Egypt. J. Bot. 59, No. 1 (2019) EffEct of pollutioN typE oN thE phytoplaNktoN commuNity structurE ...
Materials and Methods
Phytoplankton sampling three composite subsurface water samples (10-30cm depth) were collected from Lake Mariut, during spring season 2015, along five stations representing the four basins of the lake, in addition to Nubaria canal, which is the fresh water source for the lake. the northeast basin receives considerable amounts of sewage drainage, while the southeast basin receives a mixture of agricultural runoff and industrial wastes. In addition, the southwestern basin receives discharges from oil refineries and agriculture, and the northwestern basin receives discharges from oil and gas as well as textile and petrochemical industries (Galal & farahat, 2015) . Phytoplankton samples were fixed with Lugol's solution and species were recorded and enumerated using the inverted microscope method (Utermöhl, 1958) . Classification, nomenclature as well as the main characteristics of the recorded species including their status and preferable habitats were gathered from Prescott (1982) .
Water chemical analyses
In the field, one liter subsurface water samples (10-30cm depth) were collected from each station (three composite samples) for measuring (during day in situ) ph by an electric ph meter (Model 9107 BN, ORION type), and electrical conductivity using electric conductivity meter (60 Sensor Operating Instruction corning). In the laboratory and prior to analysis, water samples were passed through Whatman glass microfibre filters (GF/C), then dissolved nutrients were measured using the standard methods of Allen (1989) . Bicarbonates were determined by titration against 0.1N hcl using phenolphthalein and methyl orange as indicators. chlorides were estimated by direct titration against 0.01N silver nitrate solution using 5% (w/v) potassium chromate as indicator and sulphates were determined turbidimetrically as barium sulphate at 500nm (Allen, 1989) . total N and P were determined using a spectrophotometer (cecIL ce 1021) by applying Indo-Phenol blue and molybdenum blue methods, respectively and N/P ratio was calculated. calcium and magnesium were determined by titration against 0.01N versenate solution (eDtA disodium salt) using meroxide and eriochrome black t as indicators. Sodium and potassium were determined using flame photometer. All Copper, manganese, zinc, cadmium, lead and iron were determined with Pye Unicam Sp 1900 Recording flame Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometery. All these procedures for water analysis were outlined by Allen (1989) .
Data analysis
the agglomerative clustering techniques were applied to classify the phytoplankton communities of the water bodies, based on euclidean distance (Kruscal, 1964) . the relationship between the phytoplankton communities and water gradients was assessed using the ordination diagram produced by principal component analysis (PcA) (Kent & coker, 1992) . the inferred ranking of the species along the more influential environmental variables can be made by dropping perpendicular lines from the species co-ordinates to the environmental arrows. the length and direction of a line represents a given soil variable that provides an indication of the importance and direction of the gradient of environmental variable change. the angle between two lines reflects the correlation between the two variables represented by these lines. After testing the data for normality, the differences in the water variables among the different stations were tested using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) according to SPSS software version 15.0 (SPSS, 2006) .
Results
the phytoplankton community of Lake Mariut includes 89 algal species: 30 species were bacillariophytes (Diatoms); 27 were cyanophytes; 22 were chlorophytes; 6 were euglenophytes; and 4 were chrysophyta ( forty species of phytoplankton were recorded in the northwest basin dominated with bacillariophytes (14 species) followed by chlorophytes (11 species) and cyanophytes (8 species) (table 1), 35 species were recorded in the northeast basin dominated with bacillariophytes (12 species), followed by chlorophytes (10 species), cyanophytes (9 species), euglenophytes (3 species) and chrysophytes (one species). In addition, Nubaria canal had 24 species; seven of them were chlorophytes, and six were either bacillariophytes or cyanophytes, however chrysophytes and euglenophytes were represented by three and two species, respectively. the southeast and southwest basins had the same distribution pattern with the predominance of bacillariophytes (7 species), followed by cyanophytes (6 species), and chlorophytes (5 species), while two excessive species of chrysophytes were recorded in the southwest basin.
holoplankton had the highest contribution (64.0% of the total species), followed by tycoplankton (19.1%), meroplankton (16.9%), and epiphetic algae (2.2%) ( fig. 2) ), but the lowest ph (7.47). In addition, the highest water ph value (8.89) was recorded in Nubaria canal, while the highest chloride (89.29mg l -1 ) was recorded in the water of the northeast basin. On the other hand, the fish farm basin had the lowest water salinity (4.08mS cm EffEct of pollutioN typE oN thE phytoplaNktoN commuNity structurE ... the dendrogram resulting from the application of the agglomerative clustering technique based on the water characteristics of the five studied station leads to the recognition of three groups: The first comprised the southeast and southwest basins; the second included Nubaria canal; and the third group comprised the northeast and northwest basins (fig. 4 a) . On the other hand, the dendrogram resulting from the application of the agglomerative clustering technique based on the phytoplankton composition produced four groups: The first comprised the southeast and southwest basins; the second one included the northeast basin; the third included Nubaria canal; and the fourth comprised the northwest basin ( fig. 4 b) .
the application of PcA ordination indicated that water ph, P, cd, Zn and hcO 3 were the most effective variable in the distribution of phytoplanktons in Lake Mariut ( fig. 5 ). It was found that cyanophytes were present on a high gradient of K and moderate gradients of salinity, Na, cl and Mn, while bacillariophytes were greatly affected with water ph and Pb. euglenophytes were present on high gradients of ca and Mg, while chrysopytes were the least affected group by water chemistry. Moreover, chlorophytes were greatly affected with water P and moderately affected with hcO 3 , cu and fe. furthermore, the ordination axes of PcA separated the phytoplanktons into three groups: The first included cyanophytes; the second one comprised euglenophytes, chrysophytes and chlorophytes; and the third group included bacillariophytes. EffEct of pollutioN typE oN thE phytoplaNktoN commuNity structurE ... Discussion the phytoplankton community of Lake Mariut is considered rich, whereas most of the species are fresh, brackish water or various forms. these results coincided with el-Sherif , 1993 ), el-Sheekh & Zalat (1999 ), fathi et al. (2001 and Radwan (2002) on the phytoplankton communities of Lake Burullus. Lake Mariut contributed 89 phytoplanktonic species predominated with bacillariophytes (Diatoms), followed by chlorophytes, cyanophytes, euglenophytes, chrysophyta and cryptophyte. Kobbia (1982 ), el-Sherif (1993 and Khairy et al. (2015) recorded 49, 113 and 247 species, respectively in Lake Burullus, while essa (2013) recorded 383 species in Lake Manzala along the Mediterranean coast. the number of phytoplankton taxa recorded in the present study represents about 10.3% of the total taxa (867 species) recorded in the five Mediterranean lakes (Khairy et al., 2015) . however, a preliminary estimation of the phytoplankton in the fresh water habitats in egypt approximated 871 species and 39 varieties (eeAA, 1995) . According to fathi et al. (2001) and chen et al. (2017) , light availability, salinity and nutrients are the main causes for the reduction of phytoplankton communities in Lake Mariut compared with the deltaic lakes. Moreover, disturbance and pollution of Lake Mariut degrades the phytoplankton communities by encouraging greater abundance of blue-green algae, and consequently increased threats to water quality (fathi et al., 2001) . the predominance of bacillariophytes in the different basins of Lake Mariut was also reported by el-Sherif (1989), hussien (2006) and Gharib (2001) in Burullus; fathi et al. (2000) in edku; and Okbah & hessien (2005) in Mariut. In addition, Khairy et al. (2015) reported that bacillarophytes are the most dominant, while Kobbia (1982) and Radwan (2002) reported the dominance of chlorophyta in Burullus, and Koussa (2000) reported that cyanophytes are the most abundant followed by bacillarophytes in Lake Mariut. According to Khairy et al. (2015) , the dominance of bacilariophytes may be attributed to the high concentration of silica, while the high amount of nitrate, phosphate and sulphate increase the abundance of chlorophytes and cyanophytes.
thirty diatom species were recorded in Lake Mariut dominated with Cyclotella meneghiniana. however, el-Sherif et al. (1989) and Okbah & hessien (2005) recorded 59 and 68 species, respectively in Burullus, and el-Sheekh & Zalat (1999) recorded 114 and 76 species in edku and Burullus, respectively with the same dominant species. the lower number of diatoms in the present lake, compared with the other lakes, may be attributed to the high eutrophication and the higher water salinity of Lake Mariut. Abdalla et al. (1991) exhibited that the high concentrations of dissolved N and P may cause excess stress and load on the lake ecosystem, which in turn exceeds the phytoplankton requirements and decline its community. In addition, excessive nutrients trigger phytoplankton blooms, which create hypoxic "dead zones" in the water body (Dai et al., 2017) . Moreover, Abdalla et al. (1991) attributed the predominance of diatoms over chlorophytes to the increased pollution in the lake.
It is well known that any changes in the water physico-chemistry in any lake have lead to concomitants qualitative and quantitative changes in the structure of planktonic communities (fathi et al., 2001) . Our results showed that most environmental stressors and their effects on the phytoplankton community vary in the sites highly affected by different pollution types. As a result of the extensive input of nutrients from Alexandria city, the enclosed nature of the lake, and the shallowness of the water, heavy algal blooms and domination of plankton occurs. According to elSheekh (2009), phytoplankton varied with waste type and with environmental conditions. the highest number of phytoplankton was recorded in the northwest basin polluted with sewage wastes and rich in nutrients, while the lowest was recorded in the southeast and southwest basins contaminated with oil and industrial wastes. the high concentrations of nutrients and phytoplankton densities show signs of eutrophication at the polluted sites. eutrophication is characterized by excessive algal growth due to the increased availability of one or more limiting growth factors needed for photosynthesis (Schindler, 2006) , such as sunlight, carbon dioxide, and fertilizers (chislock et al., 2013) . Moreover, el-Sheekh et al. (2000) and el-Dib et al. (2001) found that oil pollution decreased phytoplankton communities in polluted locations. the fresh water of Nubaria canal was dominated with chlorophytes, while the brackish water of the other basins was dominated with diatoms. Iliopoulou-Georgudaki et al. (2003) reported that the diatoms are less sensitive to water pollution. According to el-Sheekh (2009), euglenophytes and bacillariophytes were potential indicators for water pollution. In addition, the abundance of euglenophytes in the northeast basin can be attributed to the entry of nutrients through the influx of domestic sewage, which is an indication of organic pollution (Laskar & Gupta, 2009) . Moreover, nutrients such as N and P usually limit the algal growth in natural seawater. their pollution is one of the main factors of harmful algal blooms, such as blue-green algal blooms (Zhao et al., 2017) . The fluctuations in N/P ratio severely affected the existence of phytoplankton community (Ali & Khairy, 2016) . This ratio, known as the Redfield ratio, is generally assumed to be the parameter according to which these nutrients are ultimately required by algal cells (Reynolds, 1984) . In our stations, the mean N/P ratio at the anthropogenically affected sites is lower than 7, which demonstrate that a large concentration of P is loaded there from domestic discharges and N is the limited nutrient for algal growth (Abboud-Abi Saab & hassoun, 2017) . changes in phytoplankton communities in lakes have been regarded as a good bioindicator of water quality, ecosystem health and trophic status of the system (Zeng et al., 2017) . While phytoplankton are amongst the most widely used indicators of biological integrity and physico-chemical conditions in aquatic ecosystems, this study revealed that the species present in Lake Mariut consisted of a mixture of sensitive, tolerant and resistant responses to anthropogenic stressors. the application of PcA ordination indicated that water ph, P, cd, Zn and hcO 3 were the most effective variable in the distribution of phytoplanktons in Lake Mariut. It was found that cyanophytes were present on moderate gradients of salinity; while bacillariophytes were greatly affected with water ph and Pb. harsha & Malammanavar (2004) indicated that cyanophytes constitutes one of the EffEct of pollutioN typE oN thE phytoplaNktoN commuNity structurE ... major phytoplanktonic groups mostly confined to freshwater zones (George et al., 2012) . the occurrence of this group could be related to high temperature, slightly alkaline conditions, nutrient rich freshwater discharge, and turbidity due to suspended sediment, which favors their growth.
Conclusion
the low diversity of phytoplankton in Lake Mariut compared with the other Mediterranean lakes may be attributed to the higher salinity and the high pollution load of the lake. the predominance of the bacillariophytes in the lake indicates the tolerance of this group to the different pollution types, while cyanophytes preferred the fresh water and dominated the least polluted water of Nubaria canal.
